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1919 PRISM
IS ON SALE
S. WILSON COLL NS
EDITOR-I N -C 111FF
The 1919 Prism went on rale at tlle
tunior Prom on Friday night and not
on Thursday afternoon as had 1)een an-,
noum-ed in advance, the (lea:. being
due to the fact that the crp'e; wer.,
involved in a train wieck th's s'de of
I.c:iston and were thus ee'ayed in
delivery at Orono. The .:-o:•:e; are now
being sold at the college store for ,*2. '0
and will be delivered anyvhcre in the
United States for $2.23.
This year's Prism is dedicated to "tl.e
XI inc men in service" and is appro-
priately bound in khaki color and is
a war issue type. Altho containing
smaller number of pages than cus-
mary of past Prisms the u, ual fet-
tures of class rolls, fraternity and club
groups, athletic teams, the individual
pictures of the Juniors, and an abbre-
viated grind section are combined with
such new features as a Honor Roll of
every Maine man in service, about six-
ty pictures of Maine undergraduates in
service abroad and in different military
camps, and a colored service flag, in
addition to page-heading of draped
American flags.
Due to the ruling of the faculty the
expenses of producing the 1919 Prism
was 1:mited to about two-thirds the
usual appropriation so this year's board
of editors deserve great credit for the
publication which is well edited and
carefully planned. The 1919 Prism
board is made up of the following men:
S. Wilson Collins, Editor-in-Chief; Os-
car L. Whalen, Business Manager;
John E. Goodwin, Assistant Business
Manager; Raymond J. Cook, Emerson
C. Lawry, Estelle P. Spears, and Rob-
ert I). Chellis, Assistant Editors.
OSCAR L. WHALEN
BUSINESS MANAGER
IAVAL RESERVES
TO BE CALLED
There has been quite a bit of dis-
ussion among the students around the
ampus as to whether those men who
enlisted in the Naval Reserve thru the
r( ru:ting party stationed at the library
would be called into service this sum-
r. A letter has been rece!ved by
e of those who enlisted at that time
bich states that the Bureau of Navi-
ition is now considering the matter
d will notify the reservists as to their
.cis ion.
SWAGGER STICKS
FCR SENIOR
The male members of
Class appeared at
the
U. of M. Loses to
Naval Reserves
In a game in whirh both teams played found the ball for a three bagger firing -
real baseball the Naval Reserves from 
I ing in a tally. Burns of Portland
Portland won froth the U. of M. team brought him in home with a two base
with a score of 6-3. DeRocher pitched hit but was finally caught trying to
good ball and struck out thirtetin men come in home. The line-up i a fol-
for Maine with Barron catching while lows:
Durning pitched for the Resenes with MAINE AS R II PO A E
Knox catching. Crosby r. f  5 0 0 0 0
In the first inning no runs were made Wood 1. f.  • 2 1 0 0
by either side. Wentworth c. f. 5 • 2 I 1 0
In the second inning the Reserves Waterman 2b  1 4 I 0
got 4 runs:—Knox led off with a hit, Faulkner 31)  1 0 2 0
Campbell followed with another, Thax- • Willard lb  0 6 1 0
ter struck out. then "Swasey" Wadlin Walker s.s  1 1 0 3
came up and got to first by "Hit by Barron c.  2 14 2 0
Pitched Ball." This filled the bases DeRocher p. 2 0
but prospects looked good when the Totals  9 3
next man up struck out, but Durning RESERVES AB It II Po A E
came up and knocked a long fly out Hennigan r.f• 5 0 1 0 0 0
over Wood's head bringing in the three i Tamm s.s 5 1 3 0 1 2
men on bases and placing him on third, Burns c.f. 4 0 2 1 0 0
he himself finally came home before Knox c. 5 1 3 8 1 ()
the third man was struck out. Campbell lb 4 1 1 I.? 0 1
In the third inning Waterman got Thaxter 2b 4 0 I 3 3 2
a three base hit and Faulkner brought j Wadlin 3b 2 1 0 1 3 1
him home but no other runs were Conroy If 4 0 0 1 0 0
sssored until in the sixth when Walker Durning p. 3 2 1 1 7 0
and Barron brought in two more runs Totals 36 6 12 27 15 6
for Maine. Nothing more happened 2 base hits—Burns, 3 base hits, Wa-
of excitement except an occasional hit terman, Barron, Durning, Tamm.
until the last inning when DeRocher Struck out: by DeRocher, 13. by Durn-
struck out the first man up in this in- ing, 8. Umpire, Howe.
fling, then he walked a man, struck out Maine 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-3
the third man, but the fourth man up Reserves 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-6
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MAINE MEN MAKE GOOD 'KING PRIZE SPEAKERS
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED
'20 have completed a similar camp
traditional class canes. They are of at Fort Oglethorpe and have also twill
dark wood with silver mountings mil
. 
sent to France.
lend a new air of dignity to the reign-
ing class. A startling innovation was. Nobuddy works as hard for his money
instituted by the girls of this't101s, who as the feller that marries it.
The Third Officers' Training Camp
at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., is over
and the following "Maine" men were
recommended for commissions in the
U. S. Infantry :—Norman Small '17,
Joseph IsIcCusker '17, Serenus 13. Rod-
ick '19, Hamlyn Robbins '19, Merton
F. Banks '15, Chas. M. Ziegler '19, Mor-
ton Whitcomb '19, George Wadlin '17,
F. H. Curtis '16, Gardner French '19,
James Gulliver '16, Guy C. Palmer,
CO-EDS George Hutchins '18. F. M. Gray has
been sent to France for further Iran-
the Senior ing.
H. D. Watson '18 and R. %V. Chaplin
chapel Thursday with
not to be outdone by the other part of
the class, came forth with swagger
sticks.
Nobuddy ever listened to reason
an empty stomach.
Professor W. P. Daggett of the De-
partment of Public Speaking announces
that the following members of the jun-
ior and senior classes have signified
their intention of competing for the
King
ment:
Robert Rich
Thelma Louise
prize at the coming commence-
'18, of Berlin, N. II.;
Kellogg, '18, of Vance-
boro; Oscar Livermore Whalen '19, of
Eastport; and Abraham Segal '19 of
Lewiston. It is expected that there will
be other candidates although the suc-
cess of the contest is already assured.
The King prize of $25 is the gift of
Clarence P. King of Washington, D. C.,
And is awarded to the member of the
junior or senior class who delivers the
best original oration. The contest will
on be held on Saturday evening of com-
mencement week, May 18.
1=INIMM=110 1'
TH. MAINE CAMPUS
•
or to visit i'very fraternity
the campus.
We should mix more. The more we
become good mixers the more we help
build up Maine spirit and that is really
the basic reason for all college activi-
ties.
120
TH\4\1i CAMPUS
Published weekly by the 'ampus Bonn!
Of the University of Maine w:th the PP
Matinee (.1 the Class in Prartical Jurnal
km.
Editnrial Pbee-- Fatal'-.'.:Le I I ill
*toite•-•i.v
- • _ 21"--
Editor-in Chief  k•wor I. Whalen
Athletic Eilltor Henry Y. Howard
Associate Editors
Robert D (Then', 
Harry Didier   
Businems Mariairr _ Prem.!' H. Friend 120
Circulation Manager_ . W. sly rimier '21
Assistant BUSIIII'AP Managers
lyan Craig.  '21
Charles li Baker '21
Reporters
MI p Fun Wheeler '19
Miss Kathleen Snow 
Miss fle'en White_ *on
Raymtmil it. Stephens  '20
Walter S Tolman '21
(Win .1 Leary 'in
H. D. Crosby  '19
Frank I Altman '19
Entered it Orono, Maine. Post Office as
second class matter.
-
Te•-,-4 St 00 per year.
Tl'e r•II•n• in Chic' is responsible for the
rohln1r1 41 2 , 1 the general policy
of the i....er
The M hive charge of the
news col and eerier+, make-up of the
pare,*
Th. 1111 [neap Manager stth his assis-
tants I. directly respioo.11.1e for all the
business and finanees of the paper.
EDITORIAL
Except for the daily Assembly exer-
cises and athletic contests we have few
unifying forces here at the University
of Maine.
To counteract the much felt lack of
a Student Union building we all need
to get around more and make the ac-
quaintances of men in other frater-
nities and colleges. In the past spor-
adic attempts at having men visit in
other
tried
hard
houses on certain !lays have bee'
but these did not work. It is
to arrange any artificial trading
of men that would he carried out.
The best thing we can get here on
the Maine campus to remedy this lack
of interfraternity visiting is to have
all students go into the other houses
or dormitory as much as possible. All
the houses always give a cordial wel-
come to anyone for a meal and their
latch string is ever out.
If the spirit got around this campus
that an - y house could be considered a
home for any Maine man we would
find a far greater spirit of unity in
university activities than we now have.
ti iti like that t• I • Ig annot woug t
about at once, it cannot be forced, it
must grow. Everything is done by
The co-eds are to give performancesquotas these days; so a good quota
for each individual student would be of the pantomime "Into the Nowhere"
to he -ow acquainted with a dozen new and a French play, featuring eight
men before the end of the college year characters, on the afternoon and even-
house on hg of
Hall.
THE GREAT DUTY
As we go • about our daily tasks in
peace and safety men are dying every
minute. on the battlefields of Europe
to save civilization. Our own gallant
,oldiers are shedding their blood in
France and our sailors engulfed in the
waters of the Atlantic as they go in
defense of America's rights and honor.
Upon our performance of the work
committed to us depend the lives of
'housands of men and women, the fate
lf many nations, the preservati n of
civilization and humanity itself ; and
the more effic:ent and prompt we peo-
ple of America are in doing our part,
the more quickly will this war come
to an end and the greater the number
of our soldiers and sailors who will
be sav41 from death and suffering and
the greater number of the people of
other nations released from bondage
and saved from death.
To work, to save, to economize, to
give financial support to the Govern-
ment is a duty of the Nation and to
.he world and it is especially a duty
to our fighting men who on land and
sea are offering their lives for their
country and their countrymen.
War. in a good cause, is not the
greatest evil which a nation can suf-
fer. War is an ugly thing, but not
the ugliest of things; the decayed and
degraded state of moral and patriotic
I feeling which thinks nothing worth
!a war is worse. When a people are
used as mere human instruments for
tiring cannon or thrusting bayonets,
in the service for the selfish purposes
• of a master, such war degrades a peo-
ple. A war to protect other human
beings against tyrannical injustice; a
war to give vistory to their own ideas
of right and good, and which is their
own war, carried on for an honest pur-
pose by their free choice, is often the
means of their regeneration. A man
who has nothing which he is willing to
fight for, nothing which he cares more
about than he does about his personal
; safety, is a miserable creature, who has
'no chance of being free, unless made
and kept so by the exertions of better
men than himself. As long as justice
and injustice have not terminated their
ever-renewing fight for ascendency in
the affairs of mankind, human beings
must be willing, when need is, to do '
battle for the one against the other.—
John Stuart .11
This was written a half century and
more ago, but it might have been
written yesterday it applies so well to '
to (lays conditions. The truth is the
same yesterday, to-day, and to-mor-
row.
May fourth in the Assembly
Folks that 11.1.urt out jist what they
think wouldn't he so had if they
thought.
AMERICAN DEFENSE
SOCIETY WARNING
Every German or Austrian in the
United States, unless known by years
of association to be absolutely loyal,
should be treated as a potential spy.
Be on the alert. Keep your eyes and
ears open. Take nothing for granted.
Energy and alertness may save the life
of your son, your husband or your
brother.
The enemy is engaged in making war
in this country, in transmitting news
to Berlin, and in spreading pea e prop-
aganda, as well as lies about the con-
dition and morale of American military
forces.
Whenever any suspicious act, or dis-
loyal word comes to your notice, com-
municate at once with the police de-
partment or with the local office of the
Department of Justice.
NAVAL RESERVE
IS AGAIN OPEN
The Bureau of Navigation has is-
sued orders that enrollments in the
Naval Reserve in practically all
branches should again be open.
Seamen, blacksmiths, carpenters, me-
chanics, enginemen, electricians, ship-
titters, copper-smiths, boiler-makers,
pattern-makers, water-tenders, firemen
and machinist's mates are particularly
needed.
The pay varies from $35.90 per
month for second class Seamen, to
$77.00 per month for boilermakers. In
addition to the regular pay there is an
allowance up to $50.00 per month for
dependents exclusive of any state aid:
allowance of $60.00 worth of clothing
upon entering the service; insurance up
to $10,000 at low cost—good after the
war; chance to learn a trade or secure
a commission; opportunity to travel and
serve the country.
American citizens only will be en-
rolled, excepting that in the Commis-
sary Branch aliens with first papers
will be taken. The minimum age limit
is 18 and applicants under 21 should
bring a birth certificate. Those of the
draft age a statement from their local
board to the effect that they are not
needed to fill any current draft quota.
Enrollments may be made at the fol-
lowing places:
Section Headquarters:
Machias, Maine; Bar Harbor, Me.;
Rockland, Maine; Boothbay Harbor,
Me.; Portland. Me.; Portsmouth, N. H.
District Enrolling Office Little Bldg.,
Boston, Mass.; 146 Tremont St., Bos-
ton, Mass.; Provincetown. Mass.
U. S. Navy Recruiting Station at 208
Exchange St., Bangor.
Sigma Chi held an informal "open
house", Friday afternoon, April 26th,
from 2 to 4 o'clock. A large number
of Junior Week guests attended. Re-
freshments of coffee and crackers were
served and dancing was enjoyed dur-
ing the afternoon.
Looks as if the NVatch on the Rhine
will soon be an American Ingersol.
MAINE MEN TO ATTEND
Word has been re:eived by the Maine
Christian Association that a student
conference will be held at Northfied,
Mass., from June 13 to 21. The con-
ference will include delegates from all
the colleges in the East including Har-
vard, Yale, Princeton, and Dartmouth.
Maine must be represented. The pur-
pose of the conference program will be
to provide addresses and discussions on
the great spiritual issues of the war and
its aims and to plan for Y. M. C. A.
work in the colleges next year. The
speakers will be of the highest cal:bre
including Dr. John R. Mott. the inter-
national statesman who is now in Eur-
ope. Any man who has any idea that
he can possibly attend the conference
should communicate with Whalen '19,
as soon as possible.
INTERSCHOLASTIC
PRIZE SPEAKING
May 3, 1918-8 P. M.
I. Miss Mabel, roars Bat ett
Leavitt Institute
The Highwayman Alfred \ors
2. W84 Ar'ine thISVP—Mtb. Central Institut?
Daddy-bongLegs, .11 an We' ster
3. Chester Curtis Harrington
Flag Day Oration, Presid• nt Wi'son
4. Arthur Joseph Henry St -rh ns High
Now England Civilization, W. P. Frye
5. Elizabeth Le'and Bar Harbor
The Light that Failed. Kipl,ng
6. Ethel Hibbs Marahall_ Hebron Acad. my
Who's Afraid. Marjorie H. Cooke
7. Vesta I. NOB -n Bangor High
Cutting from Taming of the Shrew
8. Caro Christie Trueworthy_Brewer High
Captain Fri, Linco'n
P. Luella B. Tucker ted Town
The Queen of Sheba Frifth Fa teen:
19. Norine E. Wh v. I.. H. S., Auburn
A Tragedy In Mil'inery, Wiggin
GENERAL LECTURE
COURSE CONCLUDED
The tenth and final lecture of the
General Lecture Course was given
Wednesday, April 17, in Aubert Hall
by Professor Lucius H. Merrill. He
took as his subject the bio-chemistry of
foods giving a short history of food
bio-chemistry and then taking up each
of the main classes of foods, fats, car-
bohydrates and proteins with respect
to their chemical features. Professor
Merrill concluded with a discussion of
the diet and the effects of a wrong
diet.
The general lecture this year has been
attended with unusual interest and
numbers both of students and faculty.
It was given under the direction of the
Department of Chemistry and its title.
"Chemistry and the War," explains its
unusual success.
Various rumors of a "Rising Day"
during the last week in April were dis-
pellel by the announcement that this
annual event would be held on Friday,
May 10. The Senior Skulls who are in
charge of this affair voted thus at a
recent meeting and appointed a com-
mittee of their number to confer with
representatives of the Sophomore and
Freshman classes to arrange for the
customary events of this day. This time
of emancipation for the freshmen is
awaited with interest by the upper class'
men as well as the participants.
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The Portland Committee of Vassar
Women has asked the University of-
tice for a list of the women graduates
..f Maine since 1908, in order to in-
ttrest them in the Training Camp for
nurses to be held at Vassar College,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. this summer.
THE MAINE CAMPUS
This summer training camp has been
called the "Women's Plattsburgh", and
an appeal for recruits is being made to
all the colleges for women, and co-
educational institutions of the East.
On Saturday, April 27th, at 3 P. M.,
a meeting was held at the residence of
Mrs. Franklin Payson, 28 Bowdoin
Street, Portland, of those interested in
the camp, and a speaker from the Re-
cruiting Committee gave full informa-
tion and details.
Don't be a sponge—Buy your own
"Prism".
"In what way does Germany resemble
Holland ?"
"It's a low, lying country and damned
all around."
Have You Seen the New Gillettes
Specially Designed for the Fighting Man?
THESE models were designed by members of theGillette Organization who have seen service with
the Colors and know what the soldier is up against.
Hundreds of officers and men are buying them—the
U. S. Service Set in metal case, and the new Khaki-
covered sets for Sam's soldiers and officers.
The Gillette is ' .10 raz._.r for the man who is do-
ing things—the (..1: r•;::or with world-wide use and
reputation.
When a man war !..4 ni Plades he can get them at
any Post E. •1 ut Y. M. C. A. Hut.— here in
America cr is.
Our Paris c.irries stocks—is constantly sup-
plying the Expeditionary Forces. Gillette
Safety Fin7f)1.', J n sa!e everywhere in
France, England, Italy and the Eastern battle fronts.
The Army ef the United States
Is Shaved clean
NO matter how a man shaved before he went into the Service, he is pretty sure to
come out of the war a Gillette user.
The first thin l:"1 among his camp mates is that more of them are shaving
with the Gillette than vthfi:1 other razors put together.
He'll C!.11ette users . his squad lather up, shave clean, splash the soap cif, tuck
the razor away, a:.,1 be stan:.'.:ng at attention in the inspection line—all in five minutes.
When he gets Overseas, everything is the Gil-
lette, from the left 97.nk of the British line in
Belgium clear around through France and Italy
and on the battle fronts of the East.
Soon or late, every man who is doing things
comes to the Gillette. They belong together.
Ten million up and doing men all over the world
had discovered the Gillette before the war broke
out. The war simply made the Gillette prove
Gillette Safety Razor Company, of Canada, I
73 St. Alexander St., Montreal
Gillette Safety Razor Societe Anonyme
17 Bis, Rue La I3oetie, Paris, France
'Vedova Tosi Quirino & Figli
Via Senato, 18, Milan, Italy
itself under extreme conditions—as no other
razor has or can.
It has thrown the spotlight on the Gillette
Blades—on the Gillette principle of No Strop-
ping—No Honing—on the Gillette idea of a
simple, compact shaving outfit, no strops or
hones to clutter up the kit—on the Gillette con-
tention that a man's daily shave should be an
incident and not a ceremony.
Gillette Safety Razor, Limited
200 Great Portland St., London, W., England
A. G. Micheles
53 Litelny, Petrograd, Russia
4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,
in the City of New York
ADMITS graduates of the University of Maine presenting the required
Physics, Chemistry, Biology, English and a modern language.
INSTRUCTION by laboratory methods throughout the course. Small
sections facilitate personal contact of student and instructor.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to A. M. and Ph. D. also offered un-
der direction of the Graduate School of Cornell University.
APPLICATIONS for admission are preferably made not later than
June. Next session opens September 30, 1918.
For information and catalogue, address
THE DEAN, Cornell University Medical College, Box 453, First Ave-
nue and 28th Street, New York City.
FRESHMAN CLASS
NOMINATES MEN
A meeting of the nominating com-
mittee of the Freshman Class was held
Friday noon and the following men
were nominated: For Poster Commit-
tee, J. T. Cote, R. W. Thompson. K.
E. Vaughan, A. S. Burns, \V. L. Blake.
IL S. Tibbetts, V. E. Oaks. II. L.
Greenleaf. I. MeKechnie, B. Kluhock,
C. C. Swift, E. T. Myers; For Cap
Committee, \V. F. Barry, E. K. Wil-
kins, II. C. Crandall. F. K. Carey, R.
Moulbin, F. S. Cooper, R. C. Castle,
E. Mack. I.. NI. Cornell, 14. A. Illethen:
For Pipe Committee. P. Murphy., C.
J. Austin, J. C. Burrows, 1-11. L. Saw-
yer, R. P. Schonland, \V. L. Flanders.
L. J. Kelly, F. L. Cole.
MAINE GRADUATE
INJURED IN FRANCE
-----
Prof. W. P. Daggett received word
recently that Philip N. Libby '17, a
member of the Masque of last year,
had been slightly wounded in France
on April 9. Libby was graduated from
the college of Agriculture last June
having taken his major work in For-
estry. On Nov. 1 he enlisted for ser-
vice in the engineering corps, and was
assigned to Co. A, 30th Engineers, gas
and flame service. He left with his
regiment for overseas about Christ-
mas. During his last year in college,
he was president of the Forestry club
and belonged to his class track team,
class cross country, varsity cross coun-
try and "M” club, and was a member
of the Maine Masque. He was elected
to Phi Kappa Phi, the honorary socie-
ty, during his senior year.
PROFESSOR STEPHENS
TALKS ON RAILROADS
The student body was treated to a
very interesting talk upon government
operation of the railroads at chapel last
Thursday by Professor George Ware
Stephens of the Department of Eco-
nomics. He brought forth the under-
lying and immediate reasons for the
Government taking o'.er the railroads
of this country.
FIRST GAMES OF
SUNSET LEAGUE
The "Sunset League" started last
Tuesday night with a lot of "pep" which
•hows that the fraternities are showing
much interest, a thing which has sort of
been lacking so far.
The first game was between Sigma
Chi and Phi Kappa Sigma with the
Sigma Chi on the short end of the
score. The Sigma Chi's tried several
of their best twirlers but it seemed to
he useless. The Sigma. Chi's by losing
are dropped from the league.
On Wednesday night the hard hitting
Alpha team opposed a team from the
Lambda Chi and proved superior in
more ways than one. The Barron-
Stewart battery is probably the best
one in action on the campus, at least
have proven so thus far. Now it's up
to the rest of the houses to keep the
enthusiasm up and continue the sched-
ule for the next two weeks. The cup
which is offered by the Sophomore
Owls will be on exhibition at the Uni-
versity Store sometime this week.
If the Army and the Navy
Ever look on Heaven's scenes
They will find the streets are guarded
By the United States Marine.
All men are born free and equal.
But most of them marry.
Don't be a
PA it A i i4:
Buy your own
PH ISM
At the College Store
Price $2.(()
Goldsmith Bros.
-room Shop"
Erntrson Shoe For Men
1..ilLes and Misses Footwear
Old 'town Orono Maine
All work first-class and warranted. Nojob too difficult. All kinds of Optical
work. Oculist's prescriptions filled. U.
of M. Pins.
ADOLPH PFt FF
25 Hammond St., Bangor
DR. F. L. 0. HUSSEY
Dentist
39 Main Street, Old Town, Maine
Miller & Webster
(Jhthing Co.
THE HOME OF
Hart, Schaffner a nd Marx
Clothes
Bangor, Maine
At the Robinson Corner
Lewis S. 1.11)1) 1). I). S.
39 Main St.
Old Town, Maine
THREE CHEERS POlit YOU.
A cheer for the stripes of red and white—
cheer for the field of blue—
A cheer for every separate star—And three big cheers for YOU.
A Happy Christmas.
Nichols Drug Store
()HON°. MAINE.
 Old Town Bowling AlleysWatch Repairi ng Welcome University of Maine Students
Best Billiard Parlors in New
England
EPSTEIN BROTHERS, Managers
E. J. V:" C,
Clothing, Furnishings
Hats and Shoes
Custom Tailoring a Specialty
Four Palronage is Solioled
We Carry the Best Assortment of
MAINE RAGS, BANNERS
AND NOVELTIES
Maine Stationery Always on Hand
Come in and See Us
HOULIHAN'S
C::s 0 C) 1VX 1.7 .
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Major subjects in Biology,( ernp,trv, 1-.e(mtpmics and Sociology, i..phicat on. 1211glitl. Ger-
man, Greek and Classical Archaeology, History, Latin, Mathe-
matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry. Forestry, Home Econo-
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agriculture. I %%ti years' course ni 11.11:e mono • t(pr 1 each-
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical Engineer-
ing, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF Lkw—(located in Bangor). Three years' course
preparing for admission to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experimental Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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